Donald: Ariel.

K09-C007 - well cleaned

Antiochus II or IV
Type.

C002 -

Antiochus III or IV
Type mt.

C003 - Phoenician writing toward top of head.

Apollo standing.

Antiochus III

Antiochus - 222-187 BC not accurate.

C005 - not so clean - maybe not matted out

Apollo standing -

Head.
CO06 - Basileios Antiochus VI
167 Tyrion 146/145 BC
beautiful clean jet
313 312
167 167
146 5

CO07 - more work; silver; alloy; more
not the common
orientating owl
consult
east of Tyre
common on Sidon
Obv. Melqart kid a hippocamp.
Rev. Owl on
data - 4th = Alexander great

CO08 - Basileios Antiochus III
Date - faint.
Type - 222-187 BCE.
beautiful example.

K09 Co06 - Basileios Antiochus III?
No date - one type does not have.

K07 Co09 - Ptolemy III
- cornucopia conical
- each should

K09 Co11 - palm tree
- good shape.

K09 Co11 - Basileios Antiochus III or IV
- No date visible.

K09 Co12 - Small Thicken
more towards Ptolemy based on size
maybe more work.

K09 Co13 - Seleucus dates & P
III or IV
KO9 C014 - Persian Ky as Archer
Sidon
4th BCE.

KO9 C015 - 2 choices - say + shan
choice 1: Palm of Tyre.
wear - not much to see
characteristics missing.

KO9 C016 - Palestine 1940

KO9 C017 - clean
Read - Guy - double node
Ptolemy?

KO9 C018 - need clean
maybe a think of hee
Palms of Tyre?

KO9 C019 - more to clean w
Basilsus Antiochus
12 KIAE xo.y
Boat + Tyre mut.
Phoenix

KO9 C020 - Apollo's sleep - off flan.
inscription
data got to be Antiochus III
standard issue from Antioch.
not an imitation.

KO9 C021 -
3rd or 2nd?

313 312
Antiochus III

187 187
Radiate crown.
Antioch Mint.
K09C022 - Head

beast - Breviary

Basileos

Inpos Tyre

date.

K09C023 - Demetrios to

date NF

313 312 date - need to be

181 181

132 133

313 312

184 184

129 128 - 1st year Demetrios II 2nd reign
Danny Syon on coins.

Seleucid coin from Tyre.
King Demetrius I.
Date illegible.

Antiochus VII
Tyre mint
136/5 BCE

Sidon (name of city in Phoenician letters)
Autonomous coin - from time of independence.
City - not long.

Propaganda coin - says Sidons are the rulers of Tyre.
Late 2nd C. BCE

Antiochus III.
200-187 BC.
Possibly Akko?

Ko9 C005
Likely similar to c004 based on size and appearance. (not legible)
K09 C006
Same coin and date as K09 C002
Different die.

K09 C007
Silver coin
Persion period?
Tyre - 4th c BC?
* Needs further cleaning before proper ID.

K09 C008
Common coin from Tyre
Antiochus (probably III)
No date
223-187 BC was the reign
of this king.
Kedesh 2008 - Coin Inventory

K09CO01 - CB1.7.16+ - 04VI09 - Tom
- Slightly oval
- 2.4 x 2.2 cm
- Th. 0.3 cm
- Wt. 5.5 g

K09CO02 - CB3.7.191 - 09VI09 - Charlotte
- Bevelled edge
- Copper Alloy
- Diam 2.2 - 2.3 cm
- Th. 0.45 cm
- Wt. 8.0 g

K09CO03 - CB2.5.123.1 - 10VI09 - Justin
- Bevelled edge
- Copper Alloy
- Diam 1.6 cm
- Th. 0.4 cm
- Wt. 3.6 g

K09CO04 - CA9.6.148 - 10VI09 - Ameen
- Thick encrustation
- Copper Alloy
- Diam 1.1 cm
- Th. 0.45 cm
- Wt. 1.7 g

K09CO05 - CB1.7.248 - 10VI09 - Tom
- Small copper alloy
- Diam 1.2 cm
- Th. 0.3 cm
- Wt. 2.0 g
Kedesh 2009 - Coin Inventory

K09C006 - CB3.7.197, 11.VI.09 - Charlotte

Danny: same as CB37, but different die. 
Antiochus VII 
Type mint 136/5 BCE

Diam 2.3 cm Th 0.5 cm Wt: 10.5 g

K09C007 - CB1.7. Cleared, 12.VI.09 - Tom

Danny silver coin, Persia, pened. 
Antiochus (prob 4th BC) 
No date

Diam 0.9 cm Th 0.2 cm Wt: 0.15 g

K09C008 - CB3.6.089 15.VI.09 - Lisa - T986

Danny: common coin R. Type 
Antiochus (prob 1st BC)

Diam 1.5-1.6 cm Th 0.2 cm Wt: 2.4 g

K09C009 - CB3.6.095 - 22.VI.09 - Lisa - T963

Oval length 1.6 cm 
Diam: 1.9 cm Th: 0.4 cm Wt: 4.3 g

K09C010 - CB2.8.080 23.VI.09 - Kate - T1007

Bevelled Cu Alloy 
Diam 1.5 cm Th 0.3 cm Wt: 3.2 g
Kedah 2009 - Coin Inventory

K09C011: CB4.6.057; 23 June 09 - Charlotte T1040
   Copper Alloy Oval
   Diam 1.45-1.7cm
   Th. 0.35cm
   Weight 3.3g

K09C012: CB1.5.123; 25 June 09 - Aneen T1151
   Copper Alloy Sm. Thick
   Diam 1.5-1.65cm
   Th. 0.5cm
   Weight 4.4g
   Slightly Oval

K09C013: CB2.8.085; 25 June 09 - Kate/Victor T1170
   Copper Alloy bevelled edge
   Diam 2.0cm
   Th. 0.45cm
   Weight 8.2g

K09C014: CB2.8.089; 25 June 09 - Kate/Victor T1175
   Copper Alloy
   Diam 1.55cm
   Th. 0.4cm
   Weight 3.8g

K09C015: CB2.8.092; 28 June 09 - Kate/Victor T1259
   Copper Alloy small
   Diam 1.4cm
   Th. 0.3cm
   Weight 1.9g
K09C016 - CB1.5.126 - 28 June 09 - Ameera/Adnan T1260
Copper Alloy - 1940
Diam 2.85 cm
Th. 0.2 cm
Wt. 7.8 g.

K09C017 - CB1.5.126 - 28 June 09 - Ameera/Adnan T1261
Copper Alloy
Diam 1.9-2.0 cm
Th. 0.6 cm
Wt. 7.7 g.

K09C018 - CB1.5.128 - 29 June 09 - Ameera/Adnan T1289
Copper Alloy
Diam 1.4-1.5 cm
Th. 0.5 cm
Wt. 2.8 g.

K09C019 - CB3.6.128 - 02 July 09 - Lisa/Andrew T1472
Copper Alloy
Diam 2.0 cm
Th. 0.4 cm
Wt. 5.9 g.

K09C020 - CB2.3.002 - 02 July 09 - Kate/Nicola 1485
Silver Alloy
Diam 1.1 cm
Th. 0.25 cm
Wt. 1.3 g.
Kedesh 2009 - Coin Inventory

K09 C021 - CB3.6.132 - 03 July 09 - Lisa/Andrew - 1568
   Copper Alloy coin
   Diam 2.8-2.9cm
   Th. 0.45
   Wt. 6.7g
   bevelled.

K09 C022 - CB3.6.140 - 05 July 09 - Lisa/Andrew - 1533
   Copper Alloy coin
   bevelled edge
   Diam 2.0cm
   Th. 0.4 cm
   Wt. 6.2g

K09 C023 - CB3.6.140 - 05 July 09 - Lisa/Andrew - 1534
   Copper Alloy coin
   Diam 1.9-2.1cm
   Th. 0.4 cm
   Wt. 6.0g

K09 C024 - CB36.150 - 08 July 09 - Lisa - 1686
   Copper Alloy 5m
   coin w. bevel.
   Diam 1.35cm
   Th. 0.3 cm
   Wt. 2.3g
Kedesh 2009 - Coin Inventory

K09 C025 - CB3.6 150 - 08 July 09 - Lisa 1687
Cu Alloy Coin
Diam 1.7 cm
Th. 0.3 cm
Wt. 3.6 g

K09 C026 - CB2.4H Surface 09 July 09 - bashed by Justin 1708
Found by Danny Syon
Th. 0.3 cm
Wt. 2.8 g

K09 C027 - CB2.4 NW Surface 09 July 09 - Justin 1709
Cu Alloy Coin
Diam: 1.9 - 2.1 cm
Th.: 0.35 cm
Wt.: 6.6 g
Bevelled.
Slightly oval

K09 C028 - CA9.4 Surface - 09 July 09 - Justin 1710
Cu Alloy Coin
Diam: 2.0 - 2.1 cm
Th.: 0.3 cm
Wt.: 2.9 cm
Thin. Weathered.
Slightly oval